October 29, 1939

!r. Edviard A.illiran
!ichi
chi,
17ort'i Dakota
Dear !.'. Liliian
Thanks for rour letter of October 25. 1 cannot imagine how
anyone can describe Sitting Bull as a nail robber or bandit.
unerstendini is qtte contrary, rnd has boon set down In nrjr book
entitled Sit tInr Bull, published by the ilouchton Bifflin Connxr, 2
Perk Streot7 Bo?ton , Massachusettse Also in riy book Warrath, which
is published by the sane cornpcny. It is a blo ay of Chief White
Bull, a livino neie of Sitting Bull. I have ereseed my findings
with retard to Sitting Bull as a idicinc ran in n' book, New S
gources
of ndI an HIsty, rublished by the 1nivcrsity of Oklahonn Press,
Norman, Oklahoma. When I first published rmterial on Sitting Bull,
received a good many kicke from people who believed the old silly
yarns about him, but after the third book appeared with all the
docurints, the acre-heads stripped kicking.
iriforlrtton is that Sitting Bull did ta ---art in sone fights
east of the Ljsso'I River. These are described in donnection with

the Icturos he hirceif drew, published in nj Life of 3ittInj Bull.
These were minor afThirs, and played a very sisal? irirt In1i1s ca±eer.
The information in ray books was largely secured flora full-blood
Sioux IndIans war) had kncmn Sitting Bull as a young man, and I think
I have put in hardly anything which was not verified by at least two
vyewi tnec sea.
Of course, we r3t bear in rulnd that people of limited education
who have no experience in historical, research and small opportunity
to question Indiana or to understand their answers properly, me
likely to rnke mistakes and publish their mistakes in the p;er. I
ar afraid there Is nohin we can do about that, Hz
ever , I sympathize
with your desire to protest against false rerz'esentation, end applaud
your efforts.
In one respect I believe you are wrong, with roard to Sitting
Bull carrying the flag at the Bismarck celebration: I am Inforsed
the't Itting Dull did carry the flag, and surrendered in goo faith
and having become, as he thought, a citizen of the United States. He
probably regarded It as an honor. I was once shown a photograt of
that part of theparade, In It an Indian who certainly resembled

Sitting Bull was carrying a flag. I believe New York pa3era who hid
relresentatives in Bismarck at this time
stated that this Indian was
Sitting Dull,

